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.DAUGHTERS OF BEBEKAL LODGES

' BEIKO IJiSTITCTED THBOUCU- - -

OUT THE STATE

- - - -

T. A. Bell, of California, Temporary
j Chairman, Hakes Grand Speech
: HoIntlons Adopted

Special to Journal. ... '

Denver. Colo., July 7. The Demo-- "
,cratiC National Convention

A met . t
noon today. ThtodorS A. Bell, of
California, temporary chairman. He
delivered address,, no doubt Inspired

". ..; it ' j- - jby Bryan, clearly outlining Bryan's

I II T'lCP'tCC P0"07 as ttos convention. A res--
t"lLL lil Lww'xtvJ ultiuLtu.oIut,on In memory of Cleveland war

- ' j J adopted. It took the place of one

f , . j Which Judge Parker had prepared and
(nareveaeats to1 Fregress it 1 1 brought from New York. , Latter re so--
' Cellegf Laac Bales, a fgqaar I lutioa was regarded as stab at Bryan,

wl,lcnubgtfhlta ;?rM. ottered and so'blWffs-f- d make a contest before the
j wlea latter was lntroduce4 Parkeroiytslof the granlRalher clause, but

Wt-WA- oii Kemorlal Foaa.

a taU Commenced Clerk H. C. Brewa

f CorporaUoa'CommlHiloa Coava--

.. ksceat Grain Tvsaemaed and De- -
t

' f 'alfoyed. ,
Bptclai.OorrespondenceT' -

Raklgh, N. C.; July 7. Mention has
" Uea made of the fact that the' Odd

Ft Howe are VVrJ; aotlve and continue
to grew rapidly ft membership In this

j State. . A number of new. ReVekah
; Ledges have tjefa jbastltut tJals "be-t- ag

'' largely dne, uy th tact that at
... he last meettng of the Grand Lodge

- the Bebtkah jbegree work waa better
; Hlostratid than em before.- - The Ma-ao-

continue Jo 'grow rapidly also.
, A new Lodge' has this week been

at Wendell, In this county,

and the ctbAr' spplloatlone art In

Iherhaalla ct Orand, Secretary John
"X!. Drewtrv. i i ' .,' f:-

I WWte ttore is a good elpsi of huUd-

I
' M and flthti1 i wotk lo that liue .Inr

firoynta he$ e(l is dnHer 4bhn In
' Mx of styrnrryears past Tbia Is the

. . Mowfk of ntn Who are In the bulld- -
- Jog trades.. It Js the current remark

that tbs faijmers are the lucky peo-

ple this year. , The panic has not' bothered thfm hut passed by. '
.

. 4)arter Master Oenerdt FraoclaMa-- ,
. n came urf today from Camp Glenn,
. Uprchcad City," aa,d saya he Is very

. much nleaaed at the progress made

it there in the way of preparation for
the troops. The. water, supply has

". OSes fully itited. There are four
artesian weilaasd yesterday a test
was made 0$ toy' pumps. Wells were
tested of various depths from 20 fee I

to 100 anJ the water from each was
- - aaalyscd by the State Board of Health,

and that at 'a depth of 20--' feet was
found to be the softie at and best that
at a greater depth being hard. The

(
mass hall Is nearly complete and will

eat on regiment There la another
mess hall for officers, so bulH aa to
be like a club house. There are' two
bath bouiea. wjth salt wafer and show- -

- er baths. Floors have been . made '.or
i" all the tents. , Latrine a have been pro

Tided1 wlthja sewerage system.' Alto--1

gether the arrangements will be far
tore complete than at any encamp-- i

aaeot heretofore. The water la pump-- -

ed Into the; tank and thence Js served
with good pressure all over the
grounds. . ' y

The mountain regiment as It Is of-- l
tan called. naniely the first, will be the

1,1 OIITHLYGOUMSE b

10XG SESSION OF THB CITT JA- -

THEBS MUCH WORK ACCOM-'"- ;

PLISHED--AKD-L ORDI- -

. i HAKCES PASSED -

DESHABILLE WAS POPULAR

Beqaests Come In From Sameroas

Socrces Tax Proportion for Easa-ing- -

Tear Fixed Fuanciai - State-

ment Bead W. T. Brlnson's Bill

Granted Officer Lnpton Gets a New

Gan.

The regular monthly meeting of the
city fi there was held on Tuesday night
July 7th, and with the exception of
Uderman Wolfenden, the full board
was present During the early part
of the meeting Mayor Protem Mea
dows, presided. Mayor Bryan holding
the chair at the later p. m. and a. m.
part, for It is Just as well to have It
understood, that the . aldermen, at
least at their first monthly meeting,
sarn the per diem granted them. Two
inatters not set down in tho regular
oroctedlngs, but quite important, to
he aldermen gathered Tuesday night,
.vert, Erst, the motion offered and
iftrrled, to shed coats during tbejses-ilo- n,

and second, ths motion, carried
mthusHtstlcally, that several electric
'ans be but Into operation before the
jext meeting, so that the aikfermenJ
nay enjoys more circulation, of air,
nau that tow to be found, speoially
n such niihtfl. as ThLriIav

i: Tbe eyiaav big budget of Wite j
lad' been d over bf the coaJ
nlttts in! advanee. A peUtlontroml
ha .residents ot Riverside, conasiBedM
ad Justly, of toe much standing witertp

1n that vicinity. The petition asked
hat the city ptot In drainage pipes.
Dn motion of Alderman Daniels, the
petition was granted.

The Sixth Ward Hesn Wagon Com
pany, colored, asked permission . to
ake Its apparatus to the Colored
firemen's Tournament, next month.
This was refrred to the Fire Depart
ment Committee with power to act .

Alderman Stewart made recommen- -
latlpn that the tax for next year be,
Ichcol 121-- 2 cents; railroad, 6 cents;
leneral tax 60 cents; this to be ap- -

wrtlonrd to different departments, on
lasls of last year.

The financial statement was read,
hewing outstanding bonds, Indebted-les- s,

etc. It looked pretty large, s pe-

nally as no offset waa shown In city
roperty assets. It was recommended,

that each city department show the
property under Ita control, at Ita es--

Irnated value, so that some compari-
son could be made with Indebtedness
tnd assets. The little disagreement
Ktwcen city and Otis and Houxb
mrchasers ot the $60,000 pavement
bonds, was settled by the bonds bo
ng Issued May 1st, and premium was
lecured the city thereby. W. T. Brln- -

ca, who had an old account for ser-1ce- s,

was granted his bill. ' Two ma t--

t rs of Interest to tho policemen, which
ncluded Chief and desk men, was
granting them ten daya vacation with
30 cut off In pay. Also summer suits
tr ordered tor them.. Officer Lupton

who had . lost his "gun" was granted
n order to get another. The. much

teeded light la rear of the Graded
3cbool wsa ordered and put on the
'ree list Ths request came through
Mdcrman Munger and Alderman Dan-cl- s

mads the motion. It was shown
that tho Water and-- Light department
teeded another boiler, and the order
vas made to advertise for same foi

" ''Q days.' "

J. L. Hirtsfleld asked for an ac-

counting on his contract aa pavement
Inspector. The report on street pave-

ment work showed that. 10,731 yards
had hen laid, 2,000 condemned oon- -

litloualfy; 1,731 ' aooapted. Payment
on ths lottes waa mado. ' For curbing
t waa otdared that 90 per sent ha.
allowed paid, that waa laid. For ths
Pavle town section a saw puma was al
lowed, if hetng shown that water from.
tuoh source waa needed by tha pet
1M. f

. Cha jsjtt ot Attorney Mclverj giv
ing atafuj A oO If U Wen Urto the

mart hiaa business, was read and
lorjQ: dlseuseod The stty's posltloAl
In bivtbelng, that tt courd enter stum.

ta iuaiiinJa. but it comM not, do so
for profit Trom the' original motion
offered by Alderman Meadows, that

' . cvpCDiTcc" nioioJ

After Hearing Evldeaea t Several

Wltaesaes Declare That H Acted .'

'; '
In. Dlseharre af uty "

,The coroner's Jury met In the court
house at 11 o'clock yesterday morn- -
log to Investigate the death of Thomas

1J. Toler, They examined the follow
log witnesses: jrf'M; ".'a

D. A. Swindell, one ot the guards at
the camp. He said that' he was left
In charge of the camp by Mr. Lewis
on Friday; on Saturday Lewis teld me
not to unlock the tent, but It was
so hot I opened the door. ' On Sunday
Toler asked me to penthe door so
he could se his children He asked
guard Paris to be' let Su4 for a few
minutes and when the time was ' up
I went after him and, told him to. go
back and he said that he would Jiot,
that he wouM kill the first man
that tried to take him. .After a while
he asked me to let him to to tne sta-

tion to see his children off on the
train. He promised that he would be
back, but ho Jumped the train as it
was moving off. John Smith, super-

intendent of the camp,'-wa-s bn the
train, jand with two. or three other men
we jgot him off the train; When on
the road he pulletl a botUe ol whiskey
and when we reached ;t)ie camp' he
iskod me 'what I was going to do. I
told him I was going to lock him In
the tent He then aekedj for k drink
)f water aiid I told a darker to fetch
some water. He then said he was go--
ng lo leave amd Paris balled, to Toler I

to look out for ,he would ahuot as siire
is ha attempted to run. " He then said
co. Paris " .yott, ''; ) ,ydu shot
our bro.ther, but, youV.haint ; got

no grit in your craw to sBoot me, end
.hen heard a shot. Only one shot
waa nred. . ...

-

J. E. Register, testifledi Toler was
it Clarks Station when here came Tsm
Swindell and Will Stalllngs. Mr.. 3 win

tell said I want to deputize you men
;o help me take Mr. Toler--

. back to
jam p, he refuses to get 'pit the train
it John Smith's order. When gn the

he pulled a bottle .oj whiskey and
old Swindell he would not grra any,
ut would cut his d - throaty :At

the camp Parts told him It ne m.'de
any attempt, to run he. would shoot'

Toler then replied, "ysj yk
"(. same as Tettrred tt '

tbove.) . .Toler . was at .the edge ol
Kme woods and was about 25 stepe
listant.

G. R. Stewart testified: The trouble
iegan at Clarks Station, when Mr
Swindell asked several men to help
tat Toler back to the camp. After he
jot a drink of water he pulled a bot
tle of whiskey, Swindell told Toler
He would have to give him that whis-

key. . Toler .replied he would cut hie
guts out, and said he would

rather die than live la --that tent. I

then told Toler to go hv and then he
sursed me and1 started .to run when
Paris fired. If he had got into the
woods near by he would have been
.OSt' '

E. R. Eubanks said: He helped to
'ake Toler from' the train and when

in the way' to the camp Toler made
1 Jump as If to go Into the wools
I called him back and he said he did

xt Intend to stay at .the camp. He

lid not see the shooting as ha (Eu
banks) went around tke house, Toler

tad startsd for the woods. There was
only one shot " '

..
'

M. W. Register, E. J. Taylor and E.

A. Eubanks' testimony was of a slm- -

lar character to the preceding testi
mony. John Smith, superintendent of
the camp during the 'absence oAMr.
J. MSpenoer, said he helped to get

loier cm irom me train ana gave mm

pver to Swindell to take back to the
camp. He said that Toler was In th
lablt of inciting rebellion among the

icgro convicts.
Dr. Rbem testified that tft was sum

moned by phone to tU camp, and that
Toler bad been shots He went .the re

with 'Dr. Jones and" fouuu Toler ly--

ng on a mattress, shot )n the thigh.
They: had him removed to the hospi

tal ' Vr. Primrose was called aod we

decided that an operation waa necea- -

sary He was placed on the operat
ing able, anaestbeucts aeuunutereei,
tndhe limb smputswo, out oe cuea
from, the shock. The wound appeared
to Irom the rear as pf on running

war.
, Dr. Primrose said ha made a supfer-ftd- al

exanUnaUpa of tb found; tdV
that Toler. was suffering greatly from
the shook, and that .amputation was

absolately necessary, as .blood poison
would Inevitably ojlow.

fae Jeadlct
We, Jft Cor.qner's Jary, empanelled

mis, me im pay 01 juij, iu, q in
vestlgate the cause ot te deaht of
Thomas J. Toler, hereby render the
folowlng verdlotr .

Thai death resulted from shot:' d

to run ahot wounds at the in',.' f

Abner Paris, a guard at the Cnot
Count convict camp, while la dis-

charge of his duty.
l A. II. BANGERT, Foreman.

. ' E. W. WADSWORTH,
. ' EDWARD CLARK,

. C. T. ELLinN,
' EKocn v:x' c:th.

Some Iaterestlng Facts Coacemlng

i Thf Party Which May Be YaL
I ''' "

aable Informatloa '

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, July 7. In the course

of covereaUon with some Republican
leaders, yoor correapondeat has gath- -

red Information which wllj be of In- -,

terest to both political parties In this f

State. Carolina casu more Re--
publloan votes than all the - other

-States In "the union except iO. " No
doubt this will , anrprlte most' per--
sons. The Republicans find, they say,
that not since' 1898" have there, been
over 4,000 negro voters. There were

there was a preremtory refusal to do
this. Republican' leaders i from the
west,, who have never had any affllla- -

tion with the negroes, declare (hat the
grand-fath- er clause was aa good a
thing for their party as It was for the
Democratic party and that in the long
run the accuracy of this statement
will be shown. .Some o t them go so
,ar 88 to say that It meant emanclpa- -

tlon for them from the negro.

.of course there are Republicans

here in North Carolina who would
, . . .U J - 1 l 1 nue utiiKuieu 10 see izu.uuv negro vot-

ers again and to lead them around
by the nose or otherwise like they used
to do, but there Is a large element
In the party; now which would not
stand for fjich a thing. Leading Dem-
ocrats frankly say that II they were
dead Bare the negro wquld be abso-
lutely eliminated as a, factor they
wonldTbe. glad to see two pretty even- -

balanced political parties, like the
Whigs and Democrats u&d to be and
this Is what they say they expect.

One-o- f the questions thot oomea up
will be, what wlft "be the status of
things when a number of negroes qua!
lfy themselves as voters. Will they
divide, or men seek to
use them as they used to do. '.. It Is
time now to talk about these things,
on the eve of a campaign in which
they have a certain bearing and per-
haps this statement may bring but dis-

cussion and throw some' Ught upon
what Is realy an Important subject.
For this reason It la brought up.

Chicago mow holds
The casualty becobd

Reports JJ Fonrth of July Death-s-
Cleveland Takes Second Place

i And New York Third
Chicago, July 7 .Fourth fit July

celebrations In Chicago cost sixty
lives to date, while the severely in
jured number 2,000.- - 'The death list
this year la thirteen, beiag six mors
than reported In New Tork City.
Cleveland reports ten totalities, so that
New Tork muat be counted with thirl

"'place. ; - ..'

Five' of. tha.. Chicago death . and
three )n Philadelphia were oauaed by
"knallflx," the new German Indepen-
dence Day novelty. ': V "

. '

Seven of the deaths In Cleveland
were due to fire In a fireworks store,
anr one death In Butte, Mont; two
In Cannonsburg, Pa.,; one In Pitts
burg and two In Rice Lake, Wis., wsre
the result of premature celebrations.

The roster of the dead to date Is
nineteen mora than that at the same
hour last year. Tho Injured number
196-les- s than In 1897.

Fake WUd Mm Tires Of Job -

Atlantic City, H.J., July
of Chief of Polios-- : Woodruff against
3unday shows were disregarded today

)y managers of the "Terrible Denizen
of the Darkest Jungle," whoso chief
exhibit was a wild man, described on
the sign as "The Terror of tho Afri-

can. Wilds." A crowd assembled In

the halft tent, half shack In tho Bow
ery In which tho wild man was on

view, lured thither by the barkers
call to "take one peep before yoa go

homo at the only, really wild man ever
brought Into perfect subjitgatton.".

Info the tent marched a dosen
sent from headquarters to

raid the show. " ; .
First 0 jlUlee What aa coming

H

aasi the "tersor pf ths AJrlcaa Willis,".

When ho; .Isn't aubJUgatewlId inaa
he fishes a roHer chair on the Board-

walk, and he. knew the policemen. '

With a dash that carried away the
oesr-lro- n oars ot ms cage a wapta
into the crowd and dashed out on the
Board Walk, which waa tbrongK)
Promenatlera aUrtlea for mornantcy
the painted, skin-cla- d figurawlth a
bunch ot poMoemea la hot ohaas, soeed
lly saw the fun In It, and before "the
ftrrlble deblsen of the darkest, Jungle"
had gone twenty yards somebody gars
him the fool and down he vent The
policemen couldn't check their pace

and sprawled all over him.
Then "The Terror" was handcuffed,

led to aValtlng patro) wagon and car
ried to police headquarters.

Despite the beat of the day the steel
eels were somewhat chilly snd ths l'id

man shivered In his paint until a po--
llctmon borrowed a suit of clothes and
loaneJ. It to hitu. ,

II (I lit Terror warn- -

Aannal Meeting of The Pill Boilers j

la Session at Morehead

.The attraction at "Morehead ' this
Week is the annual meeting of the
Pharmaceutical Association, which be-

gan yesterdy. : There are "between 150
and 200 druggists assembled .and it is
expected their sessions wll) continue
aiitll Friday.'' Tonight Dr. Remington
'.f Philadelphia, will make the address
if is one of the most eminent pharmac-

ists in the world, and la an authori-
ty on pharmaceutical affaira. The exr
itnlnation of candidates for registrar)
tipn occurred Monday and Tuesday-m-

about 75 men entered of whom
IS were colored. Charles It Thomas
f Thomasvllle, Is president of the

Industrial Conditions Improve
Reading, Pa., July 8. The locomo-iv- e

shop of the Reading Company ed

work this morning with 1,500
men, after an idleness of two weeks.
Many engines are awaiting repairs
The car shop Is working full swing
ind nearly 200 additional hands ha'i
'jeen employed. V '

The tube works, Scott Works, and
'orge of the Reading Irol Company
ire in operation. The sheeVmlll, Ole y
rtreet mill and Ninth street; 'miU are
die. A few men are working'at the
heet mill today. The puddle depart
n'ents ot all the mills resume next
Monday. ;f,

Plttburgl Pa., Jaiy Today prac-icall- y

all the. mills U tests section
.re in op.ertlon. Sarl 600,00 mgn
uive bee n idle ior. ihp.tlb The Car--,
ifgle Sieel Company, pptjrajliB the
lomestead. Edwar Thompson anoJDu-luesn-

plants on half (tana, went on
ill time. Several additional blast

'urnaces will be put Jn blast Thi
outs & Laughlln SeeJ Cewii.-us)4ji-l

'.001 additional men to work whHf
'bo National Tube Wofis renyved
is innr more. The' .Presoex ftee!
M ru..w ttnA .1. C ,1

T '?ar Comuanv. took on rruuv men Sev- -

irai thousand were put to w(ork p
he coke districts. The rallrbadsiak- -

ng Pittsburg their headquarters, have
trdered their repair shops on' deftble
urn.

Sherman Goes About the City
Utica, July 8. Representative Sher-na- n,

the Republican cfnialdate for
was about the city to--

lay In his pon's automobile. . He at
ended a meeting of a committee U
he directorate of the Utica Trust aud
deposit Company in the morning. Tt

iiose who saw htm In the automobiU
ie looked In fairly good health. His
Immediate future plans are not set
tled.

An Aesthetic Caw
Waterbury, Conn. July 9. One ot

he cows In the herd of Gus Daniels
arent sun mad this morning, Jumping
.'ences In the blackberry belt, chasing
he other cowa aod a timid bull and
'lndlng up In the pantry of the brnisa,
vhich she entered through the open
'oor ot the back kitchen.. .

She lay exhausted for a time, am
vhen her fury was over the cow
.evoured a batch . of newly baked
read and an angel cake which. Mrs.
)anlels had Just made for a raspberry
mppcr of the Temperance Union.

A Big Lot of Mattings Jest In to be
old at Cost, this week, J. J. Baxter.

'rlv people down to one market It
.ould work a hardship on too many.

On vote motion to rent carried, by

:lose vote ot 6 to 6. - Ordinances will
)S adopted Co make restricted area
'or those who now dortnarket business
o flat the proposed' central market

'
lay get the trade . ,

A most Important matter was ..brought
p by Dr. Leinster Daffy, in behalf of
he drug stores, their Sunday selling
4 drugs, pnly. ander thd present cfty
irdlnance. Dr. Duffy maintained and
bowed that such a restriction worked

haadshlp upon the drug store, and
4poa the community. The ordlnanct
vast brought out, whioa, allowed only
(ha ante t drugf on, Snolajra. Dr
cViffgr'asffed C 'Wl!i f that drug- -

gtats mftht se.M li or any article they
Aa4 la .(heir stores on .Sundays, be- -

Limes drugs. - AJdennna Meadpws
moved ordinance be repealed. Alder- -

man McCarthy moved to table the mo
Won. AhVernMn finger opposed fhe
moctoa Of ndtrtnan Mptadows. that we
were faying to get a clean, elty, and
this meant letting down th bar tor
an open Sunday. On Tots, motion to
rtRaI ordinance, It carried, those vot
ing to repeal. Meadows, Daniels, Wood,

tgftingt suwart Munger, Ives. McCar- -
' hv 4

A, number of new ordinances, relut
Ing to better protect railroad croslnK
in the city came up tor dlscusaWn
and were adopted. '

The instter of renting the section
from J. B. l!lads for a central niarkrt
house rams up nenr the end of II

acaalon. The vote In prtvlously inur-
ing It bad tx-t- clone, and af'pr

V,,n i.rv!iui , t:,.n t t
vi.i r At I.':') a i .

THE FIRST KEGLVEM WILL BE
i THERE JI LT l$2i THBr . ...

THIKB ACGl'ST 410. '- .
-

,4 ,;'. ..'.. " ' ii'i.t;.ywli
PREPARE FOB RIFLE COSItSI

Beport Made oa The Work Done Bf
The Committee-o- n local Tax Cam-

paign Responses t'omlug la Well

to, Advertisement aa Farms and '

Land Murderer Milling To Coma

To The SUte Without Beqalsltion.
Special Correspondence. '

Raleigh, N. C, July 8. Today the
Adjutant General gave the official '

news In regard to the encampment of
the First Regiment and the Third Reg
iment at Camp Glenn, near Morehead
City, Tho First goes, to camp Julr
18th and returns home on the. 24th
this making a period of seven daya.
of which five daya are spent In camp.
The new law, enacted by the last con-- .'

gress, requires that troops shall ha
in Camp not less than five days. Tho
Third Regiment will go Into camp Au- -
gust ath and return homo on ttsa 10th,
giving It also a seven day tour' of
dnt-- . tinder the new' law of congress '

the pay for the seven days will amount
to mora than fbeft for trie nine daya
ander the old osraogement Congress
Increased the pay very sargelr, that of
he NetUonal Guard corresponding pre-- '
isely with, that of the Regular Army.

r example a First Sergeant noW
ts $1.60 per day, while fotmerlr ae

eoSivcd only 83 cents. The allow
.nee for ration money Ja atso iucrews- -
I' very coniderablf. .

These troops wM aw be at the rifle
rmge and. wlU contest for places cm

he team to represent North Carolina
hlch will be sent to the great National
tie Contest at Camp Pejry, Ohio,

hi re will be 15 men In the team and
hey will leave about August 19th for
'amp Perry, where the shooting be- -.

ins on the 21st. The men will be ep-tl- ed

to two days preliminary prac- -
ce at the camp. All officers below v

he rank of Major and all enlisted
nen are required to shoot and those
t ho make the highest scores win be "
hosen. It ts a much sought after
our ot duty of course. '

;

The Second Regiment which goes to
?hlckamauga to take part In the man- -

uvers will bo represented by five men, -

lach regiment being entitled to th's
lumber at the great rifle contest which
low annually attracts so much atten
tion in the country. . The new Ber-

ries rifle, the Springfield, will be used
by the National Guard for the first
time. ..." .

The Weaverville Electric Company '

ot Ashevllle Is chartered, the author- - ,

Iced capital stock being 1100.000, and
R. 8. Rowland and John H. Carter,
both of Ashevllle, being the principal
stockholders. '

A report has been made by the Bute
Education Campaign Committee ot
which State Superintendent Joyner,
Governor Glenn, Henry . Fries, ex-- -

lovernor Aycock ana Charles H. Me--
ane are members on the work dona

'or local taxation for public schools
the rural districts for the year.

, hlch ended June 20th, The commit-c- e

had many speakers In the State, la
act aa many aa 25 and It succeeded
1 establishing local taxation In 196

Istrlots, la 55 counties, this number
xceedlng by almost 100 the record
nado for the year which ended June
"0th, 1907. There are now 700 such
llatrlots and these arc in all ot the
counties of the 8tste except one of
the latter being New Hanover, Whicn
ealy doea not need such districts
n every district where there Is enoh

tax, the schools are conducted at
eaat four months. Th Supremo

"ourt'hao decided this very plainly.
The amount of money raised during
he. pest twelve months In spectat tni
llatrtcts was almost 1248,000, an

of 6J,000 over the previous U
month. On county has 47 such dis
tricts, ten of them have from 11 to
15; 21 have from to 10, etc. The .

total school fuad la now almost three
mil I Ions ot dollars. .

'

Th Agrlouhuval Departnftnt la re--
eelvln a geod many leptlej to quts--

Uona aa to what farms are tor sale.
Most ot tbs farms offered are some

what larger than the department
wishes, aa It prefers small tracts. It
will advertise these In a patuiiht
which will be circulated very widely

la the north and west' It U now aJvtr
tlstng In ths west and showing Noi h

Carolina's advantages, ualng S'.ms f

tbs best publications for the
It Is understood at the esi- '

Offlce that Rufii Crown, ths
murderer, arrested at r i f " ' 1

whom thare Is a t?.rt) fitwilling to Ci.ine l.i r
'

tlon.
f"..t An

seconded It Convention ' adjourned
at two-thir- ty until noon tomorrow, as
mark of respect lo tate
Ckveland. Senator Simmons Is North
Carolina's member of commute on
resolutions. ' r

BRIDGE MAT BE BUILT

X. ft S. .Receivers Favor the Albemarle

4, Stractnre - .
Washlngton"vMessenger 7th.. .

I

The Messenger' has It on pretty ;

good' authority, that the bufldlng of
'

His Norfolk and Southern proposed
railroad bridge across Albemarle
Soqnd, Just below Mackey's Ferry," la
favorably contemplated by the re
ceivers who, have Just come In charge
r.t this railroad property. This bridge
too treurun last fall, and work upon

T.' - f he stopped because ot the
gpnlc. ThouaauOs pf plUogs wer&cut,
in ftct new fl along the N. &, f(,

between this city and Vaocebaro," all
ready to be shipped and driven down
In the sound, upon which to rear the
superstructure of the bridge. Theon
strucMon of this, bridge means-- the
ihorteiilng of the time, over an hour
xtwecn points soutli ef Mackey's Fer
ry and Norfolk, besides affording tbs
easier handling of the freight. The
building of this bridge is a business
proposition, and the necessity for its
construction has at once been recog
nized by the receivers In charge of
the road. ' Itls to be hoped that this
work can soon be started. : It would
Tlve an impetus to everything along
fhe line of the road.

CORKER 8TOJIB CEREMONIES

Xan Arrested For Deiertlne; Army
- Father a Veteran of Mexican

And Civil Wars
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, July 7. Grandmas
ter Samuel M. Gattis, of Grand Lodge
of Masons goes to Sanford tomorrow
:6Jay the corner-ston-e of the court
house. " "

The police hare arrested Joseph B.

Sarther, charged with deeertingthe
irmy. His grand-fatBe- r served In the
war with Mexico and that between
the States. ' - ;

KETEB ASKED HIS WIFE'S AGE

Han Sixty Tears Wed Thinks That
. Explains Their Happiness

St. Louis, July 7. Capt John Fln--y

Baker has been married sixty years
md doesn't know how old his wife Is
le owes much of his happiness during

'hat long period, he believes, to his
i re bearance In refraining from asking
her the displeasing question.

He owns to eighty-on- e himself, and
secretly ventures to guess she Is Just
about bis age. ; Tbey have three sons,
a daughter and seven grand-childre-

living. . ;'. ',
. Capt Baker and hi wife have seen

three American wars. He did not en
list In the Mexican war, but made a
handsome profit outfitting his neigh
bors who did. lie had too large a fam
ily, he said, to go to the civil war, but
lid a large business In supplies for
the troops. In 185 he helped finance
and accompanied a punitive expedition
of 400 soldiers against the Spokane
Indiana who had been massacrelng
tenders' In' the Northwest .Territory.
now Washington.'. The expedition got
as far as Salt Lake when they learned
that the Indians bad already been
aubdued: .,

. 75 Folsoned by a Dluaer "
.

j Atco, N. J., July l-r- Th Ladles' Aid
8oclety of Atco Methodist Church,

served' a poMIc dinner yesterday, InJ
m a. 11 r L . t' I

bout seyenly-fly- e Cases of Illness and
one creath have been reported caused,
It Is supposed, by ptomaine poison In
chicken ootulr.

Ths guest who died was Edwin, ths
son of Albert and Sarah

Hall, of . this place. The Coroner's
pbysfclsn Is Investigating.

Police Ceert Hews
Mayor Bryan disposed of tbs follow

ing cases yesterday.
Robert Orum, riding wheel on walk,

Judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Charles Miller, allowing dog to go
st larxe. Coals $2 IS.

Mollle Hnyner, was disorderly for
which alie paid $2.75. coets.

'. J' tin rulmcr ( fmisj guilty

first on to occupy this camp. The
Utter Is 6 b. Improved every year.
It Us a fi of about a half a mile
on Bogus So 4id and there Is very line
bathing along all the water front.,
Wharves have been built, also store-hoas- es

for subpllts and there Is a sta-

tion ob the rj-.l-l way. It la two miles
from the Atlantis Hotel at Morehead
city. t . S

At th; crjcultaral and Mechanical
College,1 a twitober of minor Improve-meat- s

are feeing made, the dormltor- -

tea being repainted, whitewashed, and
' refitted. By tile autumn the city water
supply will be In use there and work
oa this wll'begln" la a few days, a
company having been organised to
lay the mains,' etc. .'

.t
" ' ,'

' This month there are to be land
aalea at Fuquay Springs and Chaly
bests Springs, on the Raleigh and
Bouthport Railway in the western
part of tbia county.. A tobacco ware-hes- se

Is- - ander eonekructim at Fa-qa- y.

" More tobacco thaa ever" before
la tins aeasoa heUx ftawa tn Qui

.part of Wake, - .'

Work beaB today on the foundation
far Um memarhtl fountain which Is to
be ptktwd to ttaMTM street, very near
sha Dorthern eatrssMS o the capltcH

aojBftat. tbia beHxg g gtrf of a wealthy
New Torkar, who ta Ms wUt provided
oc sash fountains for maa aod hewit,

ttrcse havkBg been erected In' A number
of clfiea la varloas parts of the coun

'try. ' '
, OWk Heary CWty Brow a of the oa

Comwj$Hlpa has been slok
with fear ever simie his reiuin from
the great convention at Charlotte. He
was not well when he went there.
Ills condition today la aotaswbat lm- -

';

Tie 8Ut Agricultural Department
coodrmotd at Italelgh today. 185 bags
of adulterstfd wheat brsnd, made in
North Carolina, and this will be de
stroyed.

t'

i '

the city rent two sections, an area otin0n0wll. Howe. Duke. WlHlama 7:
50 by 110 feet, In Jl B. Blades' build- -

lua en r. river, the proposition

ri down to on. The rental KM
-t jxvr, one ywir, privilege of five,

1 11 v lie 150 of Increasing space wlth-i- i
( ue year at pro)ort!onate rental.

Alderman DanWIs opposed, ss city was
not In position to go Into the specula-
tion. It the city owned th property
It would, be different, Mr. Wdi

IU:?maa Killed by ritrbed Bsll
llor antown, . C, July 7. Paul

More 1. twenty-on- e, was killed by be--1

I 1 i.'(.:!,J till as be win
t f t a ! ;.:l t me t V-- r-

tnu-- t be paid, said Mr. Put. Ida, no
matter whether city ,t ai.ytl,!rg or
not Ar,.m;itr r."-t:- i ' n 9 J
A ' '

! ! i I ,' i jl" ,

- ! r .

f i .rt ! '!1 '! In IU ' '!? t 1 ' '1 ( r . II'"
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